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C e n t r a l  Board 
O c t o l e r  2 5 ,  1927
Meeting c a l l e d  to  o rde r  by the P r e s i d e n t  .11 :o Thomas, 
iuinnteo read and approved,
xweui, n a t io n  of ^ ing  Smith f o r  Business  a n a r e r  o f  tb e J p n t inp i
^ t r a n s f e r r e d  " ' i:: accepted  uj on motion t h a t  King Smithue t r a n s f e r r e d  from B us iness  Manager to  A s s i s t a n t .
f o r  a s s i s t a n t  b a s k e t b a l l  maraager w e r e  read  Elmer 
Proeh a a r i e t o n t l  V orl8 ty  a 6 i i 8 t a n t - C l i f f o r d  Crump wap appoin ted
Arrangar.cr.tB fo r  il. wlnb mixor werc r o p o r t e , t o  coreplete>
y ^ t t e  poo la 1 was d lponrpod .  Ulwaukee r a r e  agreeable t o  
g-. ible to  d e t e r n l n  which road would run the t r a i n  t h i s  v e e r .  b o r th o rn
fi P0!  l r8B<)1Vf  tC P n 0 t r a l n  r e a a r f l l e r a  o f  the outoo^e and r ^
in s nioh°«p tv  '':n7 t9rrBa-- :B K , ’1:ee t h o r . zed as o f f i c i a l  t w i n  ’ 8 Rmoh a ’ th e  J,-~* rece iv ed  most o f  the  suppor t  l a s t  y e a r .
Bonr i Gll 'e a B ’r B t v r B 0rt0<' t h ° 1 n “ is  ••orJclng on th e  schoolto‘ '  i e a n  i s  p r e p a r in g  a new song f o r  the sc h o o l .
'fhe m a t te r  o f  etude n t  convoca t ion  was b rough t  ud f o r  
ih e  f i n a l  convocat ion  i s  to precede the  * ;g ie  cfme. d ie c u e e io n .
PurduJetoidwi8h0the"fleucoeepe'.ran' t0  th° ^ lo 2oam when the^
be t a S n  5 ? ° " t h  th e  ^ o r . l n r  ’ t , t h e X i ?  £ £ * 9 ~ "  »«— « «  to
b u i l l i n B B o ° ” i B  "?;nathin£ io  t).e s c h o o l .  A s tu d e n t  union ........
d o U a r B a  ® B r  B  • I B  *'1? n t 0  bavo ?aoh ^ u d  .n t  pay th r e e, 7 y ea r  brought, up.  Two g e n e ra t io n s  o f  student*.? v rm i ri
f u n d s l ^  ° provlsion t0 S t a r t  the h u i l d i n g  a long  w ith  o th e r  avaible
Meeting adjourned..
Those p r e s n e t  were. Thomas, ] a b l b e r r  F r i t "  m i th  r*
l i O v p i  h ' i v a / 1  " ' ' « - . • * » + v . m ,  * „ .  ■ *  * * " »  A f l a m e ,  ✓— >  c .W VC i* - i r o c , i O t a r t h y ,  i cKenzie  and i l a i r  CBjl ^
■
%
